
EXERCISE 2   p.1 

 

EXERCISE  2  [A6]-[A11]                       たてなおしの英語  

 

以下の文を構造分析し、和訳しなさい。（①品詞を、その品詞をあらわす色の〇で囲み。②構造記号

［S,V,C,O］を書く。③和訳する。） 

＜注意：冠詞 [a,an,the] は名詞と一緒にして、まとめて構造分析すること。＞ 

〇 今回の Exerciseのポイントは、「構造」と「品詞」を区別すること、単語の位置による品詞の変

化の識別をすること の 練習です。 

〇 辞書をこまめに引いて、品詞と動詞の文型を確かめること。 

〇 構造分析をしてから、和訳すること。構造分析なしの和訳は不可。 

 

第 1文型 

1. I swim. 

2. We walk. 

3. He runs. 

4. Babies cry.  

 

第３文型 

5. I like chocolates. 

6. They study English. 

7. Students read the textbooks. 

8. We eat candies. 

9. You bake cakes. 

10.  Steve opens the windows.  

 

第２文型 

 

■ A type （主語が）～（誰、何）です。／～になる。 
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11. I am a student. 

12. She is Nancy. 

13. He became a teacher. (become) 

 

■ B type      
 

（1）（主語が）～（様子・性質）です。 

 

14. Frank is tall. 

15. They became old. 

 

（2）～（様子・性質）に見える、～（様子・性質）のままでいる。 

16. She seems honest. 

17. You look sad. 

18. The story appears true. 

 

（3）～（様子・性質）になる。 

19. He got well. (get) 

20. I grew old. (grow) 

21. She turned pale. 

 

（4）～に（感じられる） 

22. Roses smell sweet. 

23. The milk tastes sour. 

24. The story sounds interesting. 
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（5）～のままでいる 

25. She remained silent. 

26. The children kept quiet. (keep) 

 

第４文型 

27. I gave him a book. (give) 

28. She teaches us mathematics. 

29. The secretary handed him a message. 

30. Akiko lent me a pencil. (lend) 

31. She sent us a telegram. (send) 

32. Tom found me a job. (find) 

33. Ichiro wrote Michiko a letter. (write).  

34. I got them tickets. (get) 

35. I showed him the pictures. 

36. He bought me a CD. (buy) 

37. I cooked him breakfast. 

38. Jane made me a dress. (make) 

 

第５文型 

■ A type   

39. We call Margaret Meg. 
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40. They named the baby Momotaro. 

41. They elected Mr. Obama President. 

■ B type 

42. We think him kind. 

43. They believed the news true. 

44. I found the book easy. 

45. He left the door open. 

46. The news made us happy. 

 

動詞の複数の文型の区別 

☞ 注：(   )内の語は、まだ説明が行われていない部分なので、品詞の色丸と構造分析

をしなくて結構です。しかし、和訳は(   )内の語を含んで行うよう試みること。 

 

47. He got a ticket (for the concert). 

48. He got drunk. 

49. We go (to the park). 

50. She went blind. 

51. The weather turned bad. 

52. The earth turns. 

53. She turned the page. 

54. Fear turned us pale. 
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55. I found the dog. 

56. I found her a seat. 

57. I found the book interesting. 

58. I made cakes. 

59. The children made merry. 

60. I made Mary a cake. 

61. I made Mary a doctor. 

62. Children grow. 

63. She grows roses. 

 

位置による複数の品詞の区別 

64. I painted a picture. 

65. He painted the house white. 

66. I bought (a set of) paints. 

67. I sounded the trumpet. 

68.  The sound was noisy. 

69.  The story sounds strange. 

70. The wind stopped. 

71. He stopped the car. 
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72. That is a (bus) stop. 

73. He stationed the guards (at the gate). 

74. We visited the (police) station. 

75. He is kind. 

76. (That) kind (of car) is expensive. 

77. I opened the window. 

78.  The shop is open. 

79.  The market opens (at 7:00am). 

80.  I closed the door. 

81. The library is closed (today). 

82. The train left Nagano (at 8:00 am). 

83. I left the window open.  

84. I had a (maternity) leave. 

85.  We had lectures (on music). 

86.  He lectures (on biology). 

87.  We topped the mountain. 

88.  He is the top (of the company). 
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89.  I fished salmon. 

90.  The fish is fresh. 

91.  He is the master (of this restaurant). 

92.  I mastered English. 

93.  She gave me a present. 

94.  He presented a report. 

95.  She was present (at the meeting).  

96. The twins are like. 

97. The children like bananas. 

98. The catcher gave the pitcher a sign. 

99. I signed the check. 

100. Plants grow (quickly in this area). 

101. I plant roses (in this garden). 

102. We planned a party. 

103.  I have plans (for the summer vacation.) 

104. She reached the limit (of her patience). 
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105. The police limited the speed (of cars.) 

106. We attacked the enemy. 

107. I had a (heart) attack. 

108. The doctor felt (my) pulse. 

109. We feel dry. 

110. I dried (my) hair. 

111. Tears dried (quickly).     

112. We have a list (of guests). 

113. He listed the errands (of the day). 

114. I fear snakes. 

115. (Her) fear (of death) is strong. 

116. They became nurses. 

117. She nursed the (sick) baby. 

118. The form (of Mt. Fuji) is distinct. 

119. They formed a club. 

120. Ice formed (on the pond). 


